Scentsy fundraiser benefiting:
SIU Carbondale Civil Service Council
Education Assistance Award Program

**Fundraiser Promotion runs:**
**February 1 - March 31, 2021**

Order online at:
[amandameadows.scentsy.us/party/13859627/siu-csec-fundraiser](amandameadows.scentsy.us/party/13859627/siu-csec-fundraiser)

20% of sales go to help support the **CSC - Education Assistance Award Program**

What is Scentsy’s? Its fragrance for your home, car, laundry, skin, and air. Decorative warmers use a low-watt bulb to safely melt specially formulated wax, maximizing its fragrance time. With no wick, flame or soot, these are perfect for homes, offices, and schools — anywhere fragrance can help to enhance, enliven and inspire. With more than 80 high-quality Scentsy Bars fragrances from fruity to floral to spice, there’s something for everyone in their many fragrance families and are also available in convenient on-the-go products to refresh cars, closets, drawers, gym bags and more!

Follow us on Facebook @ SIU CSEC Fundraiser